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OMAHA BLANKED BY AGGIES
IN BIG TIME THRILLER

(Continued from Page 6)

left and “Unk” hurried home with the 
score that won the contest. Dwyer 
went to second on the throw to the 
plate but Dinan went out short to 
first.

One to nothing games are not gen
erally supposed to be so very inter
esting from the spectator’s point of 
view but this one was certainly an 
exception. Both teams had runners in 
position to score several times but 
Dwyer was the only man to deliver 
the needed safety. Omaha got light 
hits which were distributed in pairs 
throughout the first, fifth, sixth, and 
seventh innings. Things looksd some
what ticklish for the collegians in 
each of these periods but on each oc
casion Olsen and his support were su
perior to their threatened offense.

Both clubs played a great defensive 
game. Only one error was recorded 
the whole afternoon and that came in 
the ninth and was close. The pret
tiest part of the visitors work was 
probably done by their pitchers, Wig- 
ington and Stokes. Practically the 
entire Aggie nine played a fast brand 
of ball. The work of the battery, Ol
sen and Crawford, was indeed beau
tiful to watch. The big “Swede” 
work Monday made seventeen consec
utive scoreless innings for him against 
class “A” professionals. Crawford 
worked like a demon as usual and 
gave his battery mate “something to 
throw at.” Olsen’s three strikeouts 
in the last innings show that he still 
had command of his curve and fast 
ones. His control was also excellent. 
The whole Aggie infield had glory 
galore. Dwyer probably gets the 
largest portion as he accepted thir
teen chances at the initial bag and got 
two hits, one of which brought home 
the necessary tally. Smith at third 
made the banner play of the game 
when he raced through the crowd and 
back of the bleachers to catch a foul 
off Wilcox. He ran out of the sight 
of “Umps” Bible, though, and the 
play did not count. He came back, 
however and caught another a few 
seconds later that did count. During 
the entire battle “Smitty” handled the 
hot corner in great style.

Summary.
Omaha.

ABR H PO A E
Gisslason, 2 b____ 4 0 0 2 2 0
Mee, 3 b__________  4 0 0 0 1 0
Manush, c f____  3 0 2 0 0 0
Snedecor, 1 b____ 4 0 2 10 0 0
Giffen, r f________ 4 0 0 1 0 0
Wilcox, ss_________ 4 0 114 0
Wolters, 1 f___,____ 3 0 110 0
Baines, c___________ 2 0 15 10
Wigington, p____ 2 0 0 0 8 0
Wilder, c_________ 2 0 0 3 1 0
Stokes, p_____ _ 0 0 0 1 3 0
*Rand ___________ 10 10 0 0

A. and M.
ABR H PO A E

Doherty, 2b---- ,__3 0 0 1 1 0
Guynes, c f____ _ 3 1110 0
Morris, ss _______  3 0 0 0 3 1
Dwyer, 1 b______  4 0 2 13 1 0
Dinan, r f____ ___ 4 0 0 2 0 0
Smith, 3 b___;____ 2 0 1 2 4 0
Cockrell, 1 f____  2 0 0 0 1 0
Crawford, c___,___ 2 0 0 7 2 0
Olsen, p__________ 3 0 0 1 8 0

*Batted for Wigginton in seventh. 
Score by innings:

R E H
Amaga ________000 000 000—0 8 0
A. and M.____000 001 000—1 4 1

Summary: Two base hits: Guynes,
and Snedecor. Sacrifice hits: Wolters, 
Guynes and Cockrell. Stolen bases:

Wilcox, Wilder. Struck out by: Olsen, 
6; Wigington, 5; Stokes, 4. Base on 
balls off: Olsen 2, Wigingtoon 2,
Stokes 2. Left on bases: Omaha, 8;
A. and M., 7. Innings pitched by 
Wigington, 6; Stokes, 3. Losing 
pitcher, Wigington.

------------A. m . c.------------

SOBLETS
Did you ever dress 

up in that new tweed, with 
four buttons and 

bell bottoms, in antici

pation of a little 
jaunt over to the sleepy 

city, to fill a 
date with that keen visit

ing girl? About five 
o’clock you start dress

ing and by the 
time supper is over you

are ready to rub 
in a little of that Sta- 

comb and dull up 
that shiny nose. . After

adding these final 
touches, you sink that 

pearl gray roll
ed brim down flush with

your ears and 
flecking a few imaginary 

spots from your 
new Scott tweed, you step

down the stairs
with -a-ce-nseieuG -air of------

superiority. As 
it lacks a few minutes

until the arrival 
of the Bryan electric ro

cker, you park 
it on the front steps of

the hall and in a 
leisurely manner start 

to manicuring your 
finger na Is. After fin

ishing this task, /
you restore your gold pen 

knife to your vest 
pocket and start to arise.

Just as you attain 
a standing position and 

have readjusted 
your pleated back coat a

raucous laugh 
followed by a shower of 

water descends up
on you.

“GIT FUR HOME BRUNO.”
------------A.M.C.------------

Teacher—“Did you ever take chlor
oform?”

Student—“No, who teaches it?”
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| This is the ONLY Cafe |
| THAT ADVERTISES IN The Battalion. (

Show Your Appreciation • |
| by Eating at the ■ , |
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Holmes Brothers
CON FEE CTION E R V

The Home of the Beet Malted 
Milk*

Fresh line of
Candies, Cigars and Tobaccos 
Always on Hand. Cadets and 
Campus People are invited to 
Our Place.

BRVnN NURSERV AND FLORAL CO.

Cut Flowers at All Times.
Members Florists Telegraphic Delivery.

BRYAN, TEXAS

A Warm Welcome
AWAITS YOU AT > f.

The Elite Confectionery
CADET HEADQUARTERS

Fountain Drinks, Confections, Fine Candies, Cigarettes and
Tobaccos

J. B. Walker Jno. Phillips

THE TEXAN

Auto Line
CARS WITH OR WITH- |

OUT DRIVERS
Phone %

New York Cafe J
3 OS |

Hot Hash Day.
Maggie: “The garbage man is

here, sor.”
Professor (from deep thought): 

“My! my! Tell him we don’t want 
any.”—Tiger.

------------A.M.C.------------

We heard lately of a lady who was 
hurt on her birthday, but we do not 
think that is any more painful that 
being tanned on one’s vacaion, or be
ing sunburned on one’s week-end.

mhc
•S'lnitl; Brim ®o.

J. A. McQueen, Manager

nothing but the Best
BRYAN, TEXAS

Venus
THIN
lead:

/enus Everpointed
and other Metal Pencils

/ryHE name VENUS is your 
JL guarantee of perfection. 

Absolutely crumble-proof, 
smooth and perfectly graded. 

7 DEGREES
aB soft 6C black H med. hard 

B soft aH hard
F firm 4IT extra hard
HB medium—for general use 

15c per tube of 12 lends;
$1.50 per dozen tubes 

Ifyour dealer cannot supply youwriteus.
American Lead Pencil Co.
215 Fifth Ave., Dept. New York 

Ask us about the nerv 
VENUS EVERPOINTED PENCILS
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